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ica" come together as one\ mighty throng on the days set
apart and recognized by the
States and Nation aa Memorial
and Decoration days , to celebrate
and commemorate with due res-

pect
¬

and Holy Reverence our
nation's sacred dead , and pay a
tribute of respect and loving de-

votion
¬

to the dear old Soldier
Boys who are still with us , hav-
ing

¬

not yet heard the summons
to cross the river and answer the
last roll call ,

We , as a free and happy peo-
pie , can never repay fully by-

word , act , deed , or otherwise the
great debt we owe these grand
old soldiers for the great and
manifold blessings we , as a free
people and a Christian Nation ,

*
uow enjoy , by their roble sacri-
fices

¬

, their struggling hardships ,

hr and their deeds of valor and un-

flinching
¬

bravery , made manifest
a thousand 'times on a field of
battle , in forced marches , in all
kinds of weather , the scorching
heat and biting cold , distressed
with pinching hunger and parch-
ing

¬

thirst , I ut ever loyal to the
grand old flag , never allowing its
sacred folds to kiss the dust of

earth nor ifs flagstaff to cumber
the ground , though many , many
times bruised and broken by shot
and shell , and the Stars and
Stripes pierced and torn by the
deadly shots from the enemies'-
guns. .

The many brave Color Bearers
fell in its defence in the din and
roar of battle. Others , no less
brave , would rush to the rescue
and carry safely through the
smoke of battle and roar of
musketry and cannon blast and
and plant in sately on the crown-
ing

¬

hill tup to be seen and known
as the Conqueror , the protector
and perpctuator of the Union of
States , of American liberty , and
the blessings vouch safe to us as-

a free and United Republic.
And now after the many long

years have come and gone since
that glad day when a message
sweet was transmitted on the
wings of thought and delived to
listening ears , watching eyes
and waiting hearts , telling fath-
ers

¬

and mothers , wives and child-
ren

¬

, brothers and sisters , and last
but not least , her whose bright
eyes , blushing face and blooming
cheeks , had with others patiently
waited and trustingly hoped to
see on some glad day Him to
whom she had promised to be
loyal , faithful and true to the
end when , after years of waiting ,

she could welcome his return and
some sweet'day they could have
the happy realization by the
sacred ties and bonds of Holy
Matrimony , and be made as one
in the union of Hearts and lives
and tcel and know with other
anxious hearts of kith and kin
the cruel war was ever and hearts
and lives would again be reunited
in thousands of sacred homes of-

earth. .

But how sad to know and how
terrible to realize the countless
number of noble lives that were
blotted out on the field of battle
in the twinkling of an eye and
their bodies have been lying in
unknown and unkept graves lo
these many years , but in mem-
ory not forgotten , no , never
never ! And many thousands o
other brave boys gave up thei
lives in hospitals and in crue
prison pens far away irom the
sweet influence of a mother
tender caressing and helping
hand and her sweet loving am
soothing voice , ami d heart rend
ing1 and soul pitying surround-
ings at the mercy of stranger
who many times showed no raercj
and suffered no sympathy
strange lands far away from
helping hands and loving heart
of the dear old home. But no
after nearly a half century ha.3

come and gone and is numbere
with the great eternity of the
past ; since the great Civil War
had its ending and History now
gives to us from the printed page
a message of those heart rending
years of suffering , bloodshed and
death , and will hold in symbols
pf the written language on the

pages of history the story of that
mighty struggle of a divided
nation , a divided people , of equal
intelligence and equal bravery ,

the one fighting for the rights of
mankind and the preservation of
the Union , the other fighting , as
many conscientiously believed ,

for the rights and privileges of
the Southern States. Those
were defeated and their lost
cause forever buried. The others
were victors and crowned with
glory and honor for the saved
Union , This will be told on the
pages of History , The begin-
ning

¬

and the ending of those
dark days and years that must
and will stand on the pages of
American History as a blot and
stain upon our American civiliz-

ation
¬

, for the reason that more
than a milliion noble lives were
sacrificed on the field of battle , in
deadly prison pens , and else-

where
¬

, to emancipate , liberate
and make free from the cru1; !

yoke of bondage and slavery a
race of human beings that the
Great Creator never intended
should serve the white man as a
beast of burden and be regarded
by their oppressors as being no
better than the brute creation.
But thanks to the brave boys
who responded to the nation's
call , giving their liyes on the
Alter of Service to help wipe out
forever this great national sin ,

and by their noble sacrifices , they
have givea a message to the
world of mankind though it was
written with blood on the alter
of will sacrifice on the many
bloody battle fields , tliat the
United States of America is now ,

henceforth and forevertnore will
oe a nation that will give to its
subjects of every race and color
all the privileges and rights of a
free American Citizen , subject to
the laws of our several states and
the Constitution of the United
States.

How thankful we , as a great
Nation , a free and happv people ,

should be , viewing oursqlves by
the world's great searchlight ot
today , when we realize out of the
wreck and ruin , the struggles
and hardships of the great Civil
War of the Uuited States of
America has arisen froV that
turbulent chaotic period of wreck-

age
¬

and death , a higher , a broad-
er

¬

, a purer , a deeper , and a more
noble civilization that is far
reaching in its power and in-

fluence
¬

for good , recognized by
the nations of the earth as 'a
mighty world power for the bet-

tering
¬

of the human race , giving
to the world and its people the
warm hand of friendship and
brotherly love , in peaceiul Chris-

tian
¬

co-operation world wide in
scope and purpose tor all that is
great and good for all nations
and to all people.-

As
.

American citiz2ns sharing
in the great blessings and pnvil-
eges of this , the Twentieth
Century , we should not forget to
pay homage and give due respect
to the grand old soldiers that are
now living , also the nation's
sacred dead , for the great part
they have done in giving to us
and our children the rich inherit-
ance of this day and generation

We are glad to know our mem-

ories are awakened and our duties
and obligations made manifest att
least once each year when we

meet on Memorial and Decoration
days with hearts made tender
when memory calls up and pic-

tures
¬

to our vision the life and1

character of so many of the noble
boys with whom we have walked
and talked during their earthly
journey in life's sweet day , and
to the living we offer tender love
and kind sympathy and extend to
these aged ones , heroes of bygone
years , the warm band of friend-
ship , brotherly love and faithfu
devoting , giving to these aged
veterans the assurance that on
hearts warm in loving sympathy
toward them.

The writer was permitted to-

veiw on October 14 , 1908 a rem-

nant
¬

of 334 of the old soldier boys
of General Lee's army of the
Southern Confederacy. As we

' stood on the streets of Greens.

bore , North Carolina , the place
of uiy childhood home in that far-
away southland , on that great
never to be forgotten occasion ,

"The Centennial Home Coming"-
in that beautiful Southern City
on that memorable day , "Old-

Soldiers' Day , " and as I viewed
that mighty throng of spectators
fifty thousand or more viewing
the grand parade on that special
day with eager eyes and bated
breath , from sidewalk , street and
allo.y , from porches , windows and
housetops and every conceviablc
place that eyes could view , hands
could signal ; or voices respond
with enthusiasm and approval of
the recognition , respect and de-

votion
¬

the Southern people have
for the old soldiers of the South ,

and as I looked on this wonderful
scene in the midst of that mighty
throng and beheld these grand
old veterans of the South , so few
in number compared with other
days and other years when the
beautiful cemeteries of the lovely
Southland did not picture to the
eye of the visitor and mourner so
many of the swelling mounds as
are now thickly dotted here and
there in all the cemeteries of the
Southland. Viewing this scene
from an elevation in front of the
large McAdoo Hotel , I will re-

member
¬

in the bygone years of
the mighty past a little over
forty-four years before this event-

ful
¬

day of which I speak I stood
on the streets of this same South-
ern

¬

City , a little boy of ten sum-

mers
¬

, and looked in the faces of
many of these who passed before
me on this occasion , though they
were then in the sttength and
vigor of young manhood and on
this day as they passed before
my eyes I looked on them not as
young men but as aged ones ,

gray of hair , stooped of form ,

and many , on this occasion , bear-
ing

¬

a staff to assist and support
their feeble bodies and tottering
footsteps as they passed amid
that mighty throng of people ,

, and as I viewed them as they
passed by two and two marching
to the strains of the beautiful
music , my soul bowed in rever-
ence

¬

and my heart was tenderly
touched in loving sympathy for
these dear old soldiers of the
Southland , the home of my child-
hood

¬

, the place of my boyhood
dreams , where in the tender years
of life's wonderful beginning I
first spoke the sweet and loving
word "Mother. " Can you , my
reader friends , deny me of this
great privilege and wonder why
I still remember and love my
childhood home where I first
gathereo the beautiful flowers of
woodland and dell , and with little
hands that knew not the stain of
sin , would gather these lovely
flowers of many kinds and colors
and place into little boquets of
which some must always be the
beautiful roses to give sweet
fragrance and fine decoration to
these little tokens of a boy's love
whe presented to that dearest
and best friend , a loved and a
loving mother. No ! No ! the
answer cotneth. No one that
loves his fellow man will take
from the sweet memory of any
man or woman any boy or girl if
they could , the joy , the satis-
faction , the happy recollection
that must and will come to each
one many , many times during
the journey through this event-
ful

¬

life of the happy days of
childhood and the sweet memory
of our child toed and boyhood
home , and of her whom to you
and me has been and ever will be
our truest and best friend , our
own Darling Mothers , I confess
and am not ashamed of , 1 love
and respect the grand old veter-
ans of the Clsal War , whethe
they were robed in blue or clad
in gray. They were all brave
boys , and brothers of our blood
and the world owes them homage
respect , tender and loving sym

' patby , and they should give
them a warm welcome to the
bosom of our affections for what
they have borne of those of their
day and generation and this and
future generations that follow 1

J and we offer the following poem

-FOR SALE-
Tor

-
Sites'for Homes , two H blocks , 6

full Wocks well out , A 7-room lionne ,
line brlckcd-tipc.ive. aliactc and fruit , a
beautiful Mtc ou a < block , i rlcoiW-

A mnilrrn S-rootn IIOIISP , nlco barn , ft-

carrlaire house , close In , price rlulit anil
time on half uf It ,

Two new l-room Cott.ices , oilcan , anil
conveniently located , UICHO are Cheap
cnouirlt for any one.-

I
.

want.to show you properties free
so come In auil let me.-

I
.

can write your
INSURANCE

an low as the low-
oil , irlvo me a chatico , FIRIJ and TOR ¬

NADO , Old T.liio Companys.
Yours for H iuaro Deallnir ,

J. M. FODGE.
Office I'bont Z - R ,' Phont 23-

2n behalf of what we have writ-
en

-

and offer it in memory of the
hc old soldier boys of the Blue

and the Gray.

Dedicated to the Memory of the
Blue and the Gray.

The brave boys of the blue ntul brave boys
of the gray ,

Duly a rcmuimt left of that once mighty
throng ,

life's fading sunset has closed its wond-
erful

¬

day
With a melody of love , their sweet even-

ing
¬

song.
They are fading and falling like the

Autumn leaf
After summer , when frosts have touched

with paling blight
The blooming rose , to droop and fade in

silent grief ,

But whispering love at evening time it
shall be light.

Old soldiers of the Blue , old soldiers of
the Gray ,

Thy faltering footsteps we soon shall
hear no more.

The hand of time knocking will soon call
thee away

To the grand re-union oil life's evergreen
shore.-

We
.

send thee a message of sympathy
and love

And hope in the tipeniug years that life's
evening Star

Will guide all in safety to that Sweet
Home above

And meet loved ones at the beautiful
gates ajar.

Old comrades of the Blue , old comtodes-
of the Gray ,

The years are passing by the day is
drawing uenr

When those that love you best will soon
be culled to say

Farewell at the river when the boatman's
voice you hear

But just ns long as hearts that love , and
and tongues can tell ,

And flowers grow and bloom and sweet
fragrance give ,

Thy name and fame in hearts and homes
will dwell

Forever and ever as Jong as those of
earth shall live.

Grand veterans of the Blue , grand veter-
ans

¬

of the Gray ,

Long has been thy labor , but soon will
come sweet rest ,

ook to the golden hilltops in the far-
away

And see in radiant beauty the home of
the blest.

Farewell ! farewell ! comrades of the
Blue and the Gray.

Soon will come a message sweet from
the bright beyond ,

And in the evening twilight on some
sweet day

We shall meet each other there and hear
the welcome song.

May 23rd , 1910.

G. R. RUSSGM.

EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save Many Broken

Bow Readers Future Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health ;

The discharges not excessive or in-

frequent
¬

;

Contain no "brick-dust like" sedi ¬

ment-
.Doan's

.

Kidney Pills will do this for
yon.

They watch the kidneys and cure them
when they're sick.-

C.

.

. S. Boots , of Broken Bow , Nebr. ,

says : " I have tiken Doan's Kidney
Pills with success and other members of-

my family have received great benefit
from their use. About three years ago
I was troubled by pains in my back and
kidneys and in the morning when I get-
up , I was very lame and sore. Some-
times

¬

the kidney secretions passed too
frequently , then again there was a dis-

tressing
¬

retention and the passages were
accompanied by a burning sensation
Doan's Kidney Pills acted promptly am.
thoroughly and they effected has been
permanent. My experience with this
remedy as well as that of other members
of my family leads me to give this publit-
statement. . "

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cent
Foster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , New York
sole agents for the Uuited States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other-

.An

.

intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding fo-

newspapers. . No canvassing
Send for particulars. Pres
Syndicate , B4683 , Lockport-
N. . Y. 45-tf

Old papers for sale at
office ,

$100 Reward , 100.
The reader * of tliU paper will be pleated to learnthat tliero U at least one dreaded disease trial sciencebaa been able to euro In all Its atageo. ant ] that bCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is trio only rxwlllvocure now known to tbo medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing 4 constitutional disease , require * a ronitltu.tlonal treatment. Hall' * Catarrh Cure U taken In.ternilly. acting directly upon the blood and mucous

lurfaMi ol the iyatem. thereby dMtroylnii Die
foundation of the disease , and Giving the patient
strength by building up the conitltutlon and assist-
Ing nature In doing lu work. The proprietor * have
BO much faith In lu curative power* that they offer
One Hundred Dollar * for any case that It falla to
cure. Bend for Hat of testimonials

AddreflgF.J. CHUNKY A CO. , Toledo. O.
Bold by all Druggist * . 75c.
Take JI&U'i Family Pun for wastlpatloq ,

No Dirt. No Cllnkors All
ColThe Good Kind. 0

FEED C

For Snlo. Doth Wholesale
and Retail. Highest Market ft
Price for All Kinds of Grain

West Elevator
P. J. RAI1R , Prop. Photic 62

SSTIMATi : OF KXI'KNSKS FOR TUB
CITY OF nKOKKN HOW FOR THU

FISCAL , YEAH 1910-

.Ho

.

It resolved that the following estimate
f expenses lie made by the Mayor and cityjouncll lor thuclty of llrokcn How , Nebraskaor the tlscal year of 1910.

Air streets aud alleys anil bridges t 300-
0'or lighting purpose UiO-
O'or olilcers salcrlcs MM-
'or water-works expenses tftOUO
.'o * general purposes Including ex-

peuseof
-

litigation 1800'
For payment on city property xoo
Vor bulldlnc purposes iSoo-
oWctetrlc

|

fighting WO
Uutorseen expenses , rents. repair-

Ing
-

and NUeii other expense thatof necessity may be and should
be Incurred 500

'or Improvements of public parus . . . . 120-
0'or purchase of property both pur-

soit.il
-

and real , lOOo
Dated May II , 1910.-

U.
.

. U. 1'lcuett ,

Clerk. 1) . R. ItOcKWlSbti.
50-3 M-

ayor.COAL

.

LEGAL NOTICE.-
'o

.
' Oeorgo Wilson , cfcndant-;
You will take tiollcc that on the loth day
f May , 1010 , Harry Durham , plaintiff herein
led his petition In the district court ot
Juster County , Nebraska , against said ilc-
cndant

-
, the object and prayer ot which are

o quiet the title In plaintiff to the north half
if tacsouth east quarter of section six , and
he north half of the south west quarter ot-
cctlon live all In township eighteen north of-
ange seventeen west of the u p. M. In Ousterountv , Nebraska , from a cloud arising by
c.isou of the record of a certain mortgage
n said land , said mortgage having been
nadc by Alexander Durham and wife to the
aid CScorge Wilson , for the sum of JIWX)00
latcd May , IS , 1888. and being recorded In-
uortgage record 22 at page 278 of the records
n the onice of the county clerk of said Ousteronnty and not released of record.
'You are required to answer said petition
n or before Monday , the 4th day ot JulyMO
Jatotl tills lOth dav of May , lyio.

HARRY DURHAM , Plaintiff
51-U Jjy T. T. Hell , Uls Atty.-

N

.

THE DISTRICT COURT OK CUSTUK
COUNTY , NKIWASKA..-

n
.

the matter of the I

estate ot John H. Mohat , lorder to show
Insane. | taust.

This cause came on for hearing upon the
letltlon of Joseph U. Mohat , guardian of the
istatc of John H , Mohat , an Insane person ,

praying lor license to sell the NEW of section
i3! , T , 18 , N , of U. 20 w. 6th 1 . M. or a tmnlclentmount thereof to pay the Indebtedness of
said estate In the sum of * 7oO , allowed agalnl
said estate , and the costs of guardianship ofsaid insane person and this action , there being no personal property to pay said debtsand expenses-

.It
.

Is therefore ordered that all persons
nterebted lu said estate appear belorc me atJroken How. In custer county , Nebraska , at.-
en o'clock , A. M.on the Uth day of June , 1010 ,
o show cause why a license should not liegranted to said guardian to sell the abovedescribed real estate of said Insane person ,

Ttiomuch thereof as may be necessary to
' y said debts and expenses of guardian
ill I p.

Dated this 30th day of April , 1910-

.HllUNO
.

O. IIOHTKTIjlEIt ,
18-W Judge of the District court.-

N

.

THE COUNTY COURT OF CUSTER
COUNTY , NEURASKA.-

n
.

the matter of the I

estate of VoticcGeorge - forEf"SHIAdams. Deceased. ( ° r | .

To all persons Interested In said estateakc notice : That a petition and duly ccrtl-
lied copy of the will of George Adams , de-
ceased , together with the probate proceeding thereof la the Circuit Court of Cookcounty , In the state of Illinois , has been Hied
In the County Court of Ouster County Ne
braska , by I , A. Keneau , agent , praying thatsaid will be admitted to probate as a foreign
will under the laws of the state of Nebraska
and that said cause has been set for hearingbefore the court at theotllce of the countyJudge of Ouster county , Nebraska , on the20th day of May , 1010 , at which time all per-
sons

¬

Interested In said cause may appear
and show cause If any why said will maynot be admitted to prof/ate as a foreign will
of said deceased as prayed for by said pe
tltloner.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and afllxed the seal of the county courtof Custer county , Nebraska , at Uroken How'u said county , this 27th day of April. 1010.

[SKAI. ] C. H. HOMJOMH ,
47 SO County Judge.-

NOTJCH

.

QF SALl'J OF REAL ESTATB-
HY UEFERKE.

Notice Is hereby given that under and byvirtue of an order of the District Court ofSherman county , Nebraska , duly made and
entered on the 12th day ot April , lOiointhucause wherein James M. f< owry and Hattiu
A. Lowry are plaintiffs , and George W.Lowry , Annie S. Nave an Incompetentperson , Iiattlu A Lowry , truardlan of theestate of of the bald AnnfuS. Nave , Mary E.Welch , Sidney Welch , susle M. Lowry ,
widow of Henry Lewis Lowry deceased ,
Karl Lowry and Mae Lowry. minor heirsof Henry Lewis Lowry deceased , Susie M
LOWry , guardian of the estates of the salt.Earl Lowry and Mae Lowry , LeandcrLowryand Annie Lowry are defendants ,
and which said order of the court directedthe under&lgned , Robert 1' . Starr , as solereferee , duly appointed by the court tomake partition of the land hereinafter dehcrlbcd. to sell said premises to the highest
bidder for cash In the manner provided bylaw : now , therefore pursuant to salu orderand by virtue of the authority vested In meby law as such referee , I will , on Mondaythe mil day ot June , 1910 , at the hour of '.
o'clock In the afternoon of said day , ut tinbuilding In urokeii How , In custer countyNebraska , where the last term of the districtcourtof said Custer county was held , offer forsaleand sell to the highest bidder for castithe following described real estate , sltuatiIn custer county Nebraska , to-wlt , the soutthalf of the south east iiuarter of sccttojt outand the north halt of tile north east quarteiof section twelve , all li\ township tlftceinorth of range .seventeen , wes.t of Mxttprincipal mcrdati.(

Given under my harul this * second day o
May , 1910.

ItOBisiiT i . STAIW ,
18 1 Sole Referee.

The Custer County Abstract
Company books andbusiuess for
sale. Willis Cadwell 46-tf

Dr. Bass , dentist , old location ,
over Souder's drug store ,

WANTKD 10GO acres of land ,

broke , in the vicinity of Anselmo
' Willis Cadwell , Broken Bow ,

Nebr , 47-tf

FEW PEOELE THINK

A Creal Many'Think'Jliey Think

Anil A Very Great Many Only Think

They Think They Think. :

Most people that trade with us
really think , That's why. we sell
So much Great Western Dip for
lice and mites on poultry , it will
absolutely keep your hen house
ninl poultry free front insects.-
It

.

la put up in gallons , half gal-

lons
¬

and quarts. Try a quart
and be convinced. We also linnd-
le

-

spray pumps.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
The Busy Druggis-

t.jA

.

New Clean Stack of

LUMBER

rcsli IOLA Portland Cement.-
rcsli

.

Car of A.CMA Plaster.-
A.

.
. Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,

you contemplate using any of-

lic above tins Sprim ' or if
you need a nice load o-

fCOAL[

CALI/W SEE

H. T. Bruce
Co

Broken Bow , Nebr. PKonc 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water.-

Itrokcn

.

How , Nebraska-

.N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
Ofllcc over Holcomb's book store.-

Ofllcc
.

pboue 20d Itcsldencc 20-

llrokcn Uow , Nebraska.-

T.

.

, . A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEYATLAW.-

radices. In all tbc courts. Convayancfng
;uid notorlal work. Olllce up stairs overState Hank of Itrokcn liow-

.Uroken
.

Uow , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East Side of Square

llrokou Uow , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

( Licensed )

Juslness phone , 301 Residence 301U-

Uroken Uow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
Union Dlock Uusluoss phone 85 , Residence 323-

Urokeu Bow , Nebrask-

a.DRS.

.

. BARTHOLOMEW
& SPIVEY

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS AND OCULISTS
AH calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone 0-

1.MRS.

.

. W. T. JOJSTES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. W. T , Jones has had 17 years exper
ience In dressmaking. It Is useless to lookfurther. Work guaranteed. Koom 7 , Dlerkalllock-

.J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Heal Estate , Insurance , Ranches andFarms for Rent. Legal Papers Drawn , Sur ¬

veying and Platting.-
IIrokon

.

ttoiT , Nebraska.

Anyone , anywhere , can start
a mail order business at home.-

No
.

canvassing. Be your own
boss. Send for free booklet.
Tells how. Heacock , A4S82 ,

Lockport , N. Y. 45-tf


